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Now Accepting Mass Intentions through July, 2020 

Our Mass Intentions 

 THIS WEEK  

5:00 p.m.  ........ Ken Robers (Margie Robers) 

9:30 a.m. ......... Cliff Clapp (Joyce Clapp) 

 TU 8:30 a.m. ... Living and deceased members of St. Joseph 

  NEXT WEEK 

5:00 p.m. ......... Bud & Florence Schoenberg (Estate) 

 9:30 a.m. ......... Ruth Albee (Tom Albee) 

 TU 8:30 a.m. ... Living and deceased members of St. Joseph 

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH 

1540 Mill Street, PO Box 60, Lyons, WI 53148 

Phone: 763-2050    FAX: 763-9377  

After Hours Emergency Priest Phone: 262-210-9588 

Email: saintjoe@bizwi.rr.com    Website: st-josephsparish.org  

Pastor: Very Rev. Jim Volkert  Associate Pastor: Rev. Sergio Rodriguez  

Deacon: Anton Nickolai   DRE: Rita VanSchyndel   

Parish Secretary: Tami Koenen   Music/Choir Director: John Ivan  

TRI-PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL  

Brian Daniel, Chair .................. 763-7317 

Mark Ehlen ................................ 763-8194 

Bill Korducki ............................. 763-4369  

Mary Ann Johnson Vice Chair ... 812-7547 

Tom Lebak ................................ 763-6006 

Marilyn Putz, Secretary............ 763-9075 

Jacki Scholze ............................. 763-4611 

Rick Tinder ......................... 414-378-8555 

Ellen Voslar ............................... 763-2056 

St. Joseph Trustees: 

John Gabaldo ............................. 757-3373 

Mary Henningfield .................... 210-9552 

 

PARISH COMMITTEES 

Tri–Parish Pastoral Council   

Meets on 3

rd

 Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 

Finance Council   

Meets on 2

nd

 Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

Peter Smet, Chairperson 262-210-3660 

Buildings & Grounds   

Meets on 2

nd

 Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. 

Pete Peterson, Chairperson 661-4121 

Human Concerns  

Meets on 2

nd

 Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. 

Julie Koenen, Chairperson 763-2390 

Liturgy & Worship - New Time!   

Meets on 1

st

 Monday at 4:00 p.m. 

Rachelle Haacker, Chairperson 723-3875 

Parish Life   

Meets on 1

st

 Sunday at 10:30 a.m.  

ST. JOSEPH MASS SCHEDULE: 

Saturday: 5:00 p.m. (Rosary at 4:30) 

Sunday: 9:30 a.m. 

Tuesday: 8:30 a.m. 

 

ST. JOSEPH PARISH OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday - Thursday 

9:00 a.m. - 12:00 and 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

 

Confessions: Available First Saturdays, 

from 4:00 to 4:30 in the sacristy. Also by 

appointment. 

Baptism: Arrangements must be made in 

advance, allowing time for an instruction 

period prior to baptism. 

Weddings: One member of the couple 

must be a registered, practicing and  

contributing member on record for at least 

six months prior to the wedding.  

(Parish Council - October 20, 2005) 

Mission Statement: St. Charles Borromeo, St. Joseph, Immaculate Conception, (St. Mary), united in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus 

Christ through His saving death and resurrection, by calling, forming and sending disciples to go out and make new disciples.  

As a people, we are called to encounter Jesus, and grow as disciples through the sacramental life of the church. 

PRAYER SHAWLS  

If you know of someone 

who is ill and would 

appreciate a  Prayer Shawl, 

made by parishioners and 

blessed by one of our 

pastors, you may pick one up at no 

cost from Julie Koenen’s house at 

1619 Mill St. in Lyons.  

Call: 262-763-2390. 

Please remember in your prayers 

our parish members and friends who 

are ill, in nursing homes, 

hospitalized or homebound.  

May they continue to receive the 

Lord’s blessing: John Gauthier, 

Betty Park, Doug Robers,  

Ann Schuerman, Sandy Bauman 
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LENTEN MISSION RETURNS 

Please mark your calendars now for the 

second annual Tri-Parish Lenten  

Mission planned for Sunday, March 8 

through Wednesday, March 11. Fr. Phil 

Schoofs will again be leading us on a 

spiritual journey as we prepare for the 

Resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ. 

All sessions will be held at St. Charles 

and will begin at 6:30 p.m. and end by 

8:00 p.m. New this year...childcare will 

be available! Watch the bulletin for 

updates. 
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Happy Birthday to: 
Mark Zlevor .................. January 19 

Evelyn Ehlen ................. January 20 

William Ehlen ............... January 21 

Masie Jenkins ................ January 21 

Cheryl Nichols .............. January 21 

Charlene McCormick .... January 22 

Paul Beeftink ................. January 23 

Kathleen Rivest ............. January 24 

Rita VanSchyndel .......... January 24 

 

ST. JOSEPH CONGREGATION 

MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORT 

December 2019 

RECEIPTS 

Envelopes, Offertory $19,819 

Matching Funds 45,800 

Human Concerns $577 

Rectory Rent $750 

Vigil lights/misc $4,149 

Total Receipts $31,095 

EXPENSES 

Ordinary/Operating ($15,213) 

Other expenses ($2,800) 

Income over Expenses $18,682 

 

 

LAST SUNDAY’S RECEIPTS 

Loose Collection .............. $252.00 

Envelopes ...................... $1,061.00 

Human Concerns ........................ 0 

Total .............................. $1,313.00 

A Message from Fr. Jim 
 

This Wednesday, January 22

nd

 is the 47

th

 anniversary of the decision in the Roe 

vs. Wade case by the Supreme Court, which made abortion legal in our country.  

In these forty-seven years, millions of society’s weakest and most defenseless 

members’ lives have been destroyed.  What can we do to help end the climate in 

the United States that makes abortion an option for women?   

Statistics show that many abortions are performed on married women.  Often 

they, or their husbands, or both, do not want their child to be born because it 

would interfere with their plans, lower their standard of living, or demand time 

and care that they are not prepared to give.  The selfishness that produces these 

types of arguments is easily seen in our society today.   

 

How supportive are we of those women who find themselves pregnant?  How 

encouraging and helpful are we to families who are finding times difficult?   

Coming from a large family, my mother has shared with me that when my 

brothers and sisters and I were in school, people would actually makes comments 

to her like:  “Why do you have all of those kids?”  Mothers and fathers with 

children should be honored and admired, not shamed or ridiculed.  If we, as 

Catholics, are truly sincere in our desire to respect and defend life, we must be 

willing to sacrifice.  The fight for a constitutional amendment to stop legal 

violence against the unborn looks like it will go on for some time.  A long-term 

struggle like this can only be sustained and strengthened by faith and prayer. 

    

Faith like that does not come easily or naturally.  It is a gift.  Please consider 

joining in the Chain of Life which will be held today (Sunday) from 2:00-3:00 

PM in front of St. Mary Church to help witness to our faith in the sanctity of life.  

May the Lord continue to strengthen our faith and our determination to stop this 

violence against the unborn, especially in those times when we grow discouraged 

and weak. 

God bless you always!  

Father Jim Volkert 

Live the Liturgy - Inspiration for the Week 

Our relationships ground and define us. Understanding where we come from, 

who matters to us, and to whom we have an allegiance all frame and direct our 

lives. One unchangeable about who we are is that God formed us in our mother’s 

womb. Unless understanding of ourselves begins with this solid fact about 

ourselves, our knowledge will always be incomplete. John the Baptist and Jesus 

knew who they were and where they came from. This allowed them to 

understand their purpose and express their identity. To whom do you matter? If 

your primary answer is God then you are on your way to knowing who you are. 

Each of us has a purpose and mission to fulfill. See God as your strength and get 

about the business of meeting life’s challenges. 

©LPi 
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Why do we do that? Catholic Life Explained. 
 

Question: 

The Bible talks a lot about “testifying” or “giving testimony” to our faith.  

That makes me think of a courtroom. What does testifying to faith look like in 

everyday life? 

 

Answer: 

The courtroom image isn’t too far off for some Christians. The Church has often 

been persecuted, and it was especially intense in the early days of the Church, 

when Acts and the various epistles were being written. For persecuted Christians, 

it did mean attesting publicly to their faith in Jesus Christ, sometimes before 

harsh judges. To testify is to bear witness, and this is something we are all called 

to do. 

The call of Jesus is, first and foremost, a call to conversion of life. It is a 

repentance from sin, a casting off of old ways of seeing and moving in the world. 

The Christian life is one of transformation, becoming more and more like our 

God of love. In one sense, to testify to faith should happen naturally as we live 

like Jesus did. Our lives should bear witness in the respect we accord to others 

and the uncompromising dignity we honor in them. We bear witness in our 

gratitude, in our joy, in our hope in God’s power and grace. This is where we 

start! Sometimes others might inquire, as St. Peter puts it, as to “a reason for your 

hope.” Now you’re on the stand! It’s time to offer, “with gentleness and 

reverence,” the Good News of the Gospel (c.f. 1 Peter 3:15-16).  ©LPi 
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Saturday, February 8

th

  

6:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. 

Earthlings and Aliens alike are invited to this year’s interplanetary event! 

Be star struck by the “meteor” menu and other planetary delicacies  

that will make your taste buds warp with delight.  

Quench your thirst at the “Cosmic Cooler” before teleporting  

to play Slots, Black Jack, Texas Hold’em, Craps or Roulette! 

Hail from Mars or a galaxy far, far away to earn EXTRA Casino Cash! 

Dress like aliens, astronauts, characters from Star Wars, Star Trek, E.T.,  

 Men in Black, etc.! Use your imagination and have fun with this! 

 Admission is just $25 per person 

 Includes $5,000 Casino Cash, Appetizers  

 and Chance at Raffles 

 Live auction with fantastic prizes! 

 Call the Parish Office for more information 763-2050 

St. Joseph’s Annual 
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THIS WEEK   

Saturday - 5:00 p.m.  

Presider .................. Fr. Gene Nowak 

Host ................... Mary Henningfield 

Cup  ........................... Marie Koenen 

Cup  .................................. Pat Curtis 

Reader ........................ Elaine Phelps 

Server ........ Mackenzie Fitzsimmons 

Usher ............................ Ken Koenen 

Usher ........................... Jim Schaefer 

Sunday - 9:30 a.m. 

Presider .................. Fr. Gene Nowak 

Host ............................. Lenora Seitz 

Cup  ............................. Karen Ehlen 

Cup  ....................... Kathy Hegeman 

Reader ......................... Scott Betzen 

Server ........................ Suzy Haacker 

Usher ................. Mary Ann Johnson 

Usher ................ Betty Lou Peterson 

Counter ....................... Russ Koenen 

Counter ........................ Tom Bocchi 

Plant Care............... Elena Spiegelhoff 

 

 

NEXT WEEK   

Saturday - 5:00 p.m.  

Presider ..................... Fr. Jim Volkert 

Host .......................... Dee Baumeister 

Cup  .............................. Russ Koenen 

Cup  ..................... John VanSchyndel 

Reader ................... Elena Spiegelhoff 

Server ................. Sarah Henningfield 

Usher ............................ Alan Musilek 

Usher ........................ Ken Baumeister 

Sunday -  9:30 a.m.  

Presider ..................... Fr. Jim Volkert 

Host .............................. Kathy Rivest 

Cup  .................... Mary Ann Johnson 

Cup  ................... David VanSchyndel 

Reader ........................ Lorie Spiewak 

Server ......... Mackenzie Fitzsimmons 

Usher .......................... Tom Fincutter 

Usher ........................ Paul Laskowski 

Counter ............................. Pat Wright 

Counter ........................ Elaine Phelps 

Plant Care ................Elena Spiegelhoff 

MINISTRY SCHEDULE 

This Week’s  

Meetings & Activities 

Tuesday  

8:30 a.m. - Mass 

11:00 a.m. - Tri-Parish Staff 

Meeting at St. Mary 

6:30 p.m. - Tri-Parish Pastoral 

Council at St. Mary 

Wednesday  

9:00 - 3:30 p.m. - Harmony Club 

7:00 p.m. - Choir Practice 

6:30 p.m. - Young Adult Group 

First Meeting at Coffee 

House in Burlington 

Thursday 

6:30 p.m. - Middle School Mission 

Group Meeting HERE 

GOSPEL MEDITATION: Second Sunday in Ordinary Time 

On the cusp of fame, power, or influence, would you turn it down? Today’s 

Gospel again features John the Baptist. Controversial but popular, John has 

gathered quite a group of followers. He has disciples. People come from near and 

far to be baptized by him. Pharisees and government leaders are drawn to his 

preaching. If John was another man, a lesser man, he would have claimed his 

own greatness. Instead, John the Baptist is a witness to humility. 

“The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him and said, ‘Behold the Lamb of 

God … he is the one of whom I said, “A man is coming after me who ranks 

ahead of me.”… the reason why I came baptizing with water was that he might 

be made known.’” Rather than point to himself, John points to Christ. John could 

have grasped at what he had accumulated. He could have seen Jesus as a 

Messianic competitor. Instead, John knows who he is. He knows his place as 

forerunner. Because John knows who Jesus is. “I have seen and testified that he 

is the Son of God.” 

A life of humility, a life for others, can be challenging to live. So much of our 

culture is built around achievement and individualism. We can justify it, too, in 

pursuit of “greater goods” and higher ideals. In the process, however, we might 

miss our own participation in the kingdom of God. John, for all of his humility, 

was not an afterthought. In another Gospel passage, Jesus calls him “the greatest 

prophet,” even the greatest of men. Why? Because he fulfills the mission given 

to him by God: to announce the coming of the Messiah. We too are prophets and 

forerunners. Our witness to the Gospel is meant to point people to Jesus. 

Consider your own mission this week. To whom are you called to announce the 

good news of the Son of God? 

©LPi 
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Everyday Stewardship 
Play That One Again 

How many times have you sung the church song, “Here I Am, Lord”? If you 

grew up Catholic and are around my age (still 50!), the answer is more than you 

can count. The song that quotes various verses of Scripture is sung using guitar, 

piano, or organ, by cantors and choirs, in traditional and modern churches. It is 

truly a Catholic greatest hit of the modern Church. The question is how many 

times when singing the refrain have you really taken to heart what you were 

singing. 

“Here I am, Lord; is it I, Lord? I have heard you calling in the night.” Like the 

biblical figure Samuel, we are responding to the call of God by asking for 

clarification that we are indeed the one being called. We then follow up the 

question with a profound statement: “I will go if You lead me.” It is profound 

because we are pledging to our God that we are willing to go wherever He wants. 

We are accepting the challenge put forth in the U.S. Bishops’ pastoral letter, 

“Stewardship: A Disciple’s Response,” to become mature disciples who respond 

to the call of Jesus Christ regardless of the cost. We have sung this pledge 

repeatedly for many years.  

We never have any idea what God will call us to do and where to go. Sometimes 

the request can ask us for quite a lot. Hopefully, we respond like a mature 

disciple. If not, maybe we should reflect more the next time this song is played. 

The melody will not allow for the words, “I will see if I am busy and then decide 

to go if you lead me.” Then again, I don’t want to sing that to God, the source of 

all life anyway. Do you? 

Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS   © Liturgical Publications Inc 
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Good and gracious God, you blew into our nostrils the breath of life. 

You are the One to whom we owe our very existence. 

Give us the courage to take that unpopular position 

of protecting those who have no voice, the unborn child in the womb and 

the person taking his or her last breath. 

The life you have given us is a gift beyond measure. 

Embolden us to speak the truth about protecting the child,  

the elderly, and the one without a voice in the public square. 

With thankful hearts, we ask all this of the One God, 

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

Join Us 

Sunday, January 26 

6:00 p.m. 

St. Joseph  

Parish Center 

FREE ADMISSION 

Be challenged and inspired by UNPLANNED, the dramatic true story of a former Planned 

Parenthood director’s eye-opening journey across the life line. 

There will be a member of Pro-Life Wisconsin available for questions afterwards. This 

movie is rated R. Students under 17 welcome with parent/guardian. Light refreshments 

will be available for a free-will offering. Limited seating available. Please call the parish 

office at 763-2050 if you would like to make reservations. 
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Readings for the Week of January 19, 2020 

Sunday: Is 49:3, 5-6/Ps 40:2, 4, 7-8, 8-9, 10 [8a, 9a]/1 Cor 1:1-3/Jn 1:29-34 

Monday: 1 Sm 15:16-23/Ps 50:8-9, 16bc-17, 21 and 23 [23b]/Mk 2:18-22 

Tuesday: 1 Sm 16:1-13/Ps 89:20, 21-22, 27-28 [21a]/Mk 2:23-28 

Wednesday: 1 Sm 17:32-33, 37, 40-51/Ps 144:1b, 2, 9-10 [1]/Mk 3:1-6 

Thursday: 1 Sm 18:6-9; 19:1-7/Ps 56:2-3, 9-10a, 10b-11, 12-13 [5b]/Mk 3:7-12 

Friday: 1 Sm 24:3-21/Ps 57:2, 3-4, 6 and 11 [2a]/Mk 3:13-19 

Saturday: Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps 117:1bc, 2 [Mk 16:15]/Mk 16:15-18 

Next Sunday: Is 8:23 - 9:3/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [1a]/1 Cor 1:10-13, 17/ 

Mt 4:12-23 or 4:12-17 

HELP TO MAKE CASINO NIGHT AN OUT OF THIS WORLD SUCCESS! 

� If you have items you could donate as raffle prizes or auction items, please  

drop them off at the parish office or call Mary Henningfield at 262-210-9552, 

Amy Vogt at 763-1979, or Lucy Dinegan at 262-210-2851 no later than 

February 2nd. We will also accept a cash donation with which to purchase prizes 

or items.  

� We are in need of Bartenders, Black Jack Dealers, Kitchen and Admissions 

help. If you could sign up for a shift, please see the bulletin board at church for 

the sign-up sheets. 

� Parish Life will be providing a variety of meatballs, and we need a variety of 

hot and cold appetizers to round out the “meteor” menu! Sign up on the bulletin 

board if you’re willing to bring an appetizer to share! 

� Purchase your tickets, and invite your friends and family to join in the fun! 
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Steinke-Lazarczyk Funeral 
Home & Cremation Services

Steven R. Lazarczyk
 515 Center Street, Lake Geneva

262-248-2320

Making arrangements in the 
comfort of your home

Simply your best source for Aircraft Exhaust Systems 
No one can match our prices and beat our service. 

FAA Repair Station NJ5R069N

1-800-338-5420

(262) 763-3113 140 Industrial Dr. 
FAX (262) 763-3735 Burlington, WI 53105 7188 Madaus, Lake Geneva, WI • 800-773-9301

HALVERSON 
DOOR LLC

Pine Street Cafe
141 N. Pine Street

Burlington, WI 53105
262-763-9800

Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Hours: 
Monday-Saturday 6am-9pm

Sunday 6am-7pm
PineStreetCafe/facebook.com

HARD ROCK
SAWING & DRILLING 

SPECIALIST CO.

CONCRETE • ASPHALT • MASONRY

 ELKHORN MADISON KESHENA 

 262-723-3333 608-250-5005 715-799-3823

EAT WELL DRINK BETTER

Breakfast Everyday until 2pm 
Lunch • Dinner

Full Service Bar • Fun Kids Menu • Patio

(262) 763-2155
864 Milwaukee Ave. • Burlington, WI 53105
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Wisconsin

CatholicMatch.com/WI

ph: (262) 767-0825 
cell: (262) 903-3801 
fax: (262) 763-2071

D&K SERVICES 
UTILITY CONTRACTOR LLC

Specializing in Those Hard to Get Spots 
Mini Excavator, Skidsteer Service, Trenching 

Sewer & Water Repairs, Visual Sewer Camera 
Sewer Cleaning & Jetting Service

Fully Insured • 24 Hr. Emergency Service 
P.O. Box 389 • Lyons, WI 53148

DAVE REX

STOWELL’S 
CATERING 

SERVICE, INC.

W1127 Spring Prairie Rd. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

262/763-8316

262.878.2228
Union Grove

262.763.7000
Burlington

WILLS, TRUSTS,
AND ESTATES

Egert Law, S.C.

262-248-6600
www.egertlawfirm.com

Keith Zwiebel 
ConstruCtion

N6524 Paradise Dr. 
Burlington

262-763-5103

shorewest.com     EHO

262.441.8921
Ispiewak@shorewest.com

Put the "S" in success
knowing you're with the best.
Call Lorie Spiewak for
all your real estate needs!

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL  
INDUSTRIAL • DESIGN BUILD   

FIRE ALARM SYSTEMS  • DATA & SERVICE

LICENSED/BONDED/INSURED IN WI & IL

GROHS ELECTRIC llc
  
  

Mark J. Grohs-Master Electrician/Owner

grohselectric@tds.net

Phone: 262.514.2014 

Fax: 262.514.2668
www.grohselectric.com

David J. Henningfield, CPA
Chamberlain & Henningfield, 

CPA's, LLP

TAX SERVICES 
BOOKKEEPING •  QUICKBOOKS

421 Broad Street, Lake Geneva

262-249-1100
dhenningfield@cchcpas.com

www.cchcpas.com

Motion Medical 
motion is life

1613 Walberg Rd 
Burlington, WI 53105

John Gabaldo 
262-763-2640

motionmedical@yahoo.com 
Fax 888-306-0974

MARK BIGELOW

481 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI 53105

262-763-2555 • 1-800-270-6788
Email: bigelow@bizwi.rr.com

Website: shopbigelowappliance.com

C J’S SOIL TESTING & 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS, INC.

534-2008

Chris Johnson 
Master Plumber & Soil Tester

MATTHEW 25:35

Please remember food sharing 

1st Weekend of Every Month, 

or place a freewill offering 

in the collection.

Thank you!

Flowers for all 
Occasions

Weddings • Birthdays 
Get Well • Sympathy 

Online Orders Available 

262-210-5383
1460 Mill St. Lyons, WI

www.tatteredleafdesigns.com

Designs  flowers & gifts

TATTERED LEAF

CHARLES SCHUREN, Construction LLC

Since 1971

COMPLETE LINE OF STEEL BUILDINGS

AGRI • COMMERCIAL • RURAL • SUBURBAN • BUILDINGS

262-279-5424 • 847-308-5424 • Genoa City

Financial Resources with Guaranteed Returns 
and Value-added Member Benefits

Jim Schaefer CLU, ChFC, FIC
(800) 348-2648

Free
Delivery

BURLINGTON LUMBER CO.

140 Front Street
(In The Industrial Park) 

Burlington, Wisconsin 53105

ED IMPENS,Owner

(262) 763-6676

Complete Tree Service
262-767-8733

Free Estimates

Trimming, Shaping, Removal,

Lot Clearing, Fertilizing,

Backyard

Stump Removal

AERIAL TRUCK • CHIPS FOR MULCHING

FULLY INSURED

Burlington Dairy Queen

324 S. Pine             763-9385

And Cremation Services

262-248-2031
800 PARK DR., LAKE GENEVA

Serving the community since 1912

www.derrickfuneralhome.com

Haase-
Lockwood

& Associates

Funeral Homes 
& Crematory Inc.

www.haaselockwoodfhs.com

Elkhorn  
730 N. Wisconsin Street  

723-6390 
Twin Lakes • Genoa City

262-763-6259
www.ketters.com

257 Milwaukee Ave.
Burlington, WI

Gary Ketterhagen, Owner

Daniels Family 
Funeral Homes 
& Crematory

Schuette-Daniels 
McCarthy-Koenig-Daniels 

625 Browns Lake Dr. 
Burlington, WI 53105 

(262) 763-3434

Polnasek-Daniels 
908 11th Ave. 

Union Grove, WI 53182 
(262) 878-2011


